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In 1882, H Jou11e wrote -It 15 pre1erable to alternate 

the cult1vat10n 01 roots and cereals w1.th that 01 grass 

leys so as to repa1r by the second the loss 01 n1trogen 

wh1.ch the f1rst cause to the 501.1 By th1S means, 

cult1vatl.on can be kept up 1ndef1.nl.tely w1thout purchased 

n1trogen." Th1s statement 1S as vall.d today as 1t was 

over one hundred years ago 

In natural ecosystems, especl.ally those 01 trop1cal 

forests, nutr1ent recyc11ng 1S usually ver y e111C1ent. 

Nutr1ent losses are balanced by the add1t10n of elements 

from toe atmosphere and weather1ng 01 the s011 s parental 

mater1al. Conversely, 1n agr1cultural systems, the cycle 

1S altered by the removal of nutr1ents by plant products, 

leach1ng, and s011 erOSl.on. Losses are smaller 1n 

pastures, hence the1r use 1n ma1nta1n1ng s011 fertl.11ty, 

as well as for thel.r product1ve funct10n 

S1nce 1989, CIAT s Trop1.cal Pastures sC1entl.sts 

Rl.chard Thomas, M1guel Ayarza, and the1r colleagues, have 

been studY1ng nutr1ent recycl1ng 1n pastures at the 

Colomb1an natl.onal research center at Car1magua The 

sC1entl.sts are character1Zl.ng some of the bl.ot1c and 

ab1otl.c components 01 thl.s process 1n pastures tolerant of 

s011 aC1d1 ty 
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Pastures and nutr1ent recyc11ng 

• Pasture researchers have demonstrated that graz1ng an1ma1s 

remo ve 1ewer nutr1ents from the s011 than do crops 

An1ma1s reta1n on1y a sma11 proport10n, about 20/, of the 

nutr1ents that they 1ngest, and the rest 1S returned to 

the s011 through excreta However, 1t has been 

estab11shed that some 01 those nutr1ents, espec1ally 

n1trogen and potass1um, can be lost from the excreta 

through vo1at111zat10n and/or leach1ng at rates accord1ng 

to env1ronmental cond1t10ns These concepts and the1r 

appl1cat10n to nutr1ent recyc11ng in trop1cal savannas are 

111ustrated in Figure 1 

Figure 2 s1mu1ates n1trogen recycl1ng in a Brach1ar1a 

d1ctYOneura-Arach1s p1nto1 pasture that produces 22 t/ha 

of dry matter annually In th1s exampla, the grazing 

animal consumes 126 kg of N, of Wh1Ch 1t utilizas 13 kg to 

in crease its we1ght, the rest 1S excreted in feces and , 

ur1ne, although a large proport10n can be volat1lized, 

den1trlf1ed, or lmmob111zed in organlc matter and thus 

cannot be re-used by p1ants In th1S example, legumes V 
partly recover these losses'through bl010g1cal n1trogen 

flxat10n so that the sOll organlc matter has only to 

supply 5 kg of N to malnta1n the system s stabl1lty In 

the absence 01 forage legumes, that organ1c matter would 

have to supply approx1mately 149 kg of N (144 + 5) to ~ 

balance the N cycle QbV10usly, th15 10s5 in S011 

reserves 1S not susta1nable over the long term 
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The 57 kg 01 N enter1ng the system as stable organ~c 

matter represent the pasture s capac~ty to accumulate th~s 

nutr1ent (F~gure 2) It 15 not usable 1n the 5hort term 

unless the 5011 15 d1sturbed mechan1cally, for 1nstance, 

1n plantlng upland rlce 

D1fferences between grasses and legumes 

Trop~cal grasses and legumes d1f1er 1n the1r 

photosynthetlc act~vlty Grasses are type C4 plants and 

f1X carbon by the Hatch-Slack cycle, whereas 1egumes are 

type C
3 

plants and ut111ze the Ca1v~n cycle to f1X carbon 

These d~fferences mod~fy carbon 1sotope rat~os (that ~s, 

13 12 C to C rat~o) ln plant tlssues. WhlCh makes lt 

posslble to d1stlngu1sh thelr respectlve contrlbutl0ns to 

the s011 organlc matter By uSlng thlS ratlo, lt was 

demonstrated that, 1n a ten-year-old Brachlarla 

decumbens-Puerar1a phaseol01des pasture at Car1magua, the 

legume contrlbuted about 171 to the organ1c carbon found y 

ln the top 10 cm 01 the so11 Such a contr1but10n to the 

system was assoc1ated w1th a yleld lncrease 01 1 7 t/ha ln 

a rlce crop that was subsequently planted 1n the same 

f1e1d, wlth no nltrogen appllcatlon In contrasto the 

y1elds 01 a rlce crop planted a1ter Brach1ar1a alone were 

not as h1gh 

There lS also a blg dl1ference ln the decompos1tlon of 

plant 11tter between grasses and legumes Compared wlth 

grasses, legumes release more nltrogen, and ha ve wlder 
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ranges of nutr1ent release patterns over t1me than 

grasses (Photo 11 For example, at Car1magua, 

Stylosanthes capltata releaseo nltrogen fas ter than 

Q~5modlum gva11follum (Flgure 31. Th15 character15t1c 

'makes lt posslble to synchronlze the supply of nutrlents 

from l1tter wlth the demand from crops, and to expl01t 

thlS process ln developlng management systems for 

dlfferent agroecosystems 

Phosphorus recycllng 

A'shortage of phosphorus lS the most l1mltlng factor for 

agrlcultural proouctlon ln aCld S011S, WhlCh are 

characterlzed by mlnera1 flxatlon ln the so11 and 

lmmobl11zatlon 01 e1ements by mlcroorganlsms However, 

plant speCles tolerant of so11 aCldlty have developed root 

mechan15ms that enable them to grow ln 

phosphorus-deflclent so11s One 01 these mechanlsms 15 

the aSSOclat10n wlth mycorrhlzal fungl These 1ungl allow 

plants to explore larger volumes 01 s011 ln search of 

aval1able phosphorus Most specles selected by the ___ 

Troplcal Pastures Program for aCld S011S depend, to a 

1arge extent, on thlS mechanlsm to asslmllate S011 

phosphorus 

Another mechanlsm, founo especlally ln 1egumes, lS the 

excretlen e1 phesphatases and ether exuda tes by reots In 

the fleld, thlS mechanlsm allows forage speCles to 

olsso1ve organlc phosphorus founo ln plant and anlmal 
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res1dues already lncorporated lnto S011 organlc matter, 

thus lmprovlng nutrlent recycllng The lmportance 01 

lmproved pastures for organlc P accumulatlon lS shown ln 

In an OXls01 oi Carlmagua, Colombla, the 

organlc P pool lncreased by 201 ln the presence of ft 

qayanus/~ acutlfollum, ln comparlson wlth natlve savanna 

Roots and nutrlent recycllng 

Another mechanlsm of aCld-5011 tolerant pastures to 

maXlmlze nutrlent recycllng 15 the productlon oi roots 

close to the so11 surface (Photo 2), a characterlstlc 

WhlCh was observed ln a ª decumbens-ft. plntol pasture 

WhlCh had be en grazed for flve years (Flgure 5) Most 

roots of thlS assoclatlon were found ln the top 10 cm of 

the so11, although some were found at one meter ThlS 

mechanlsm lS lmportant ior nutrlent c~nser,vatlon because 

the dlstance between the slte where nutrlents are release~ 

by organlc matter and the slte where they are absorbed by 

the plant lS very short Therefore, t,hey are not leached 

before belng used by the plant 

Besldes absorblng nutrlents, roots are an lmportant ~ 

source of carbon ior so11 mlcreorganlsms and contrlbute te 

the formatl0n of organlc matter The quantlty and quallty 

oi organlc matter ln lmproved pastures depend on root 

blomass and rate of renewal Both parameters are 

lnfluenced by so11 iertl11ty and grazlng management 
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Prospects 

The return 01 plant res1dues to the 5011 15 the most 

1mportant process 1n nutr1ent recyc11ng 10r pastures 

estab11shed on trop1cal savannas. Th1S process can be 

partly contr011ed through select10n 01 forage spec1es and 

graz1ng management Grass-1egume pastures are eff1c1ent 

1n the use and conservat10n 01 resource5, as they can 

ma1nta1n 5011 fert111ty V1a the recyc11ng 01 nutr1ents 

Th1S g1ves pastures advantages over crops 

The Trop1cal Pastures Program has begun an amb1t10uS 

1nterd15c1p11nary research proJect des1gned to evaluate, 

among other factors, d111erent ways 01 manag1ng the 

s011-plant-an1mal re1at10nsh1ps and the1r effects on 

nutr1ent recyc11ng 

Together w1th the Program s research on the adaptat10n 

of forage spec1es to aC1d 50115 (page XX), these efforts 

rea1f1rm CIAT s strategy tor the n1net1es, that of 

appropr1ately manag1ng natural resources for the1r 

conservat10n and adequate expl01tat10n 
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Photo legenda 

Photo 1. Decompos1t10n of plant 11tte~ plays an 1mpo~tant 

role 1n nut~1ent ~ecyc11ng 1n trop1cal pastu~es 

Photo 2 Root system 1n a r1ce-pasture assoc1at10n, 

Car1magua, Colomb1a 

F1gure 1 

lnputs 

BaS1C concepts 01 nutr1ent recycll.ng 1n 

t~op1cal savannas 

Recychng Outputs 

Ml.neral supplements An1mal Meat 

Plants Herbage 

Fertl.ll.zer SOll Leachlng 

Atmospher1c ra1n and Eros10n 

dust Gaseous 

losses 

M11k 
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F~gure 2 Annual n~trogen cycle Ln a Brach*ar~a 

decumbens-ArachLs DLnt01 pasture, CarLmagua, 

Colombla (OM = dry matter, LWG = l1vewe1ght 

ga~n, OM = organ1c matter ) 

DM (t/ha) = 16 (grass) + 6 (legume) = 22 

N (kg/hal = 156 + 160 = 316 

Utl11zat10n = 40/ 

Plant blomass 316 Legume 160 x O 9 = 144 

Flxed N Internal recycllng 

Uptake by plant 

S011 lnorganlc N 

Leach~ng 

Plant l~tter 95 

Den~trlflcatl0n 

Fertl11zer Excretlon Loss of s011 OM -5 

N obtal.ned from excreta 34 S011 OM 

57 Act1ve 38 Stable 

Feces 

LWG/ha 

N 10st from excreta 79 An1ma1 blomass 13 

(2 51. N) 504 

An1mal lntake 126 

Amount 01 N recycled (kg) 

Excreta = 34 

Lltter = 38 

Removed = 95 

N
2 

flxed = 144 

Total = 311 

To 5011 = 316 - 311 = 5 
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Fl.gure 3 Nl.trogen loss over tl.me l.n tropl.cal grasses aná 

legumes A = N lost from legume ll.tter, B = N 

lost from grass 11.tter 
• 

N (mg/potl O 100 200 A B 

Days O 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 

Days O 20 40 60 80 100 120 140 

~ e. = Centrosema acut3. foll.um 

E. Q. = Puerarl.a phaseolol.des 

11 Q. = Arach3.s pl.ntoJ. 

º- 2- = DesmoáJ.um ovalJ.fol3.um 

§. 2. = Stylosanthes qUl.anensl.s 

§. !;. = Sty)osanthes capl.tata 

11 2. = Andropogon qayanu$ 

!i Q. = Brach3.arl.a ál.ctyoneura 

!i b. = flrachJ.arl.a humJ.áJ.cola 
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Ol'"gan1c phosphol'"uS in the top 5 cm of a 

med1um-textul'"ed s011 ln Wh1Ch thl'"ee pastul'"es 

wel'"e establl.shed, Ca 1'" l.magua, Colombl.a 

(Numbel'"s at the top of bars cOl'"respond to total 

s011 P in ppm ) 

5011 organl.c P (/ of total) 

O 5 10 15 20 25 30 35 

Nat1ve savanna & gayanus & gayanus + ~ acutlfoll.um 

P
t 

44 8 

Fl.gure 5 

P
t 

69 O 

Root d1str1butl.on 1n a Brach1al'"l.a 

decumbens-Arachl.s pl.ntol. pasture gl'"oWl.ng on an 

OXl.sol and grazed fol'" fl.ve years, Cal'"1magua, 

Colombla 

5011 depth (cm) 

0-10 10-20 20-30 30-40 40-50 50-60 60-70 70-80 

80-90 90-100 

Total roots (/) 

O 5 10 15 20 25 30 


